Finger joint impedance during tapping on a computer keyswitch.
We studied the dynamic behavior of finger joints during the contact period of tapping on a computer keyswitch, to characterize and parameterize joint function with a lumped-parameter impedance model. We tested the hypothesis that the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) and interphalangeal (IP) joints act similarly in terms of kinematics, torque, and energy production when tapping. Fifteen human subjects tapped with the index finger of the right hand on a computer keyswitch mounted on a two-axis force sensor, which measured forces in the vertical and sagittal planes. Miniature fiber-optic goniometers mounted across the dorsal side of each joint measured joint kinematics. Joint torques were calculated from endpoint forces and joint kinematics using an inverse dynamic algorithm. For each joint, a linear spring and damper model was fitted to joint torque, position, and velocity during the contact period of each tap (22 per subject on average). The spring-damper model could account for over 90% of the variance in torque when loading and unloading portions of the contact were separated, with model parameters comparable to those previously measured during isometric loading of the finger. The finger joints functioned differently, as illustrated by energy production during the contact period. During the loading phase of contact the MCP joint flexed and produced energy, whereas the proximal and distal IP joints extended and absorbed energy. These results suggest that the MCP joint does work on the interphalangeal joints as well as on the keyswitch.